The Royal Victoria Regional Health Centre, proud recipient of the Healthy Hospital Innovators
Award, is a state-of-the-art facility located in Barrie, one of the fastest growing cities in Canada.
Only moments away from beautiful beaches, ski resorts, and cottage country, you will enjoy
theatre, golfing, boating, skiing, and cycling!

Plastic Surgeon
RVH has experienced tremendous growth over the past decade, including the
largest capital project in Simcoe Muskoka history.
The Division of Plastic Surgery at the Royal Victoria Regional Health Centre in
Barrie, Ontario is seeking a new permanent member to join our group. Excellent
opportunity for a busy general plastic surgery practice, with an interest in hand
surgery.
The candidate will be joining a team of 4 Plastic Surgeons in a large community
hospital setting. A broad referral basin and busy Cancer Center provide
significant case volume as well as interdisciplinary support from a close and
collaborative surgical community. We are particularly seeking someone with
interest in hand surgery to join a busy and well-established Plastic Surgery
division. Support of the Emergency Department, including coverage of hand
trauma is required. Candidate may expect dedicated weekly OR time, minor
procedure clinic and weekly Hand Trauma clinic with experienced hand therapist
support. Call coverage expected at 1 in 5.
Barrie is located a 1-hour drive north of Toronto, allowing easy access to big city
amenities as well as a gateway to the summer playground of cottage country.
Great location to work and play with excellent work life balance opportunity.
Applicants must be eligible for license to practice in Ontario and hold a fellowship
in Plastic Surgery from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.
Preference would be given to applicants with a Hand/Upper Extremity Fellowship.
If you are committed to patient safety and high standards of care, come join our
growing team!
Please forward your CV and 2 named references Attn: Dr. Kamal Tumi to:
Corinne Maxwell
Physician Recruitment Coordinator
MaxwellC@rvh.on.ca

